
TOKYO 

The highlig ht of P1-esi,lent Ford's first Ju.fl da y 

i11 Japan - a state dinner including a toast from Empero1' 

flat-~ 
Hi1•ollito) in effect ,q an apology for Pearl Harbor. The 

Emperor saying he regretted - what he called "an 

unfortunate period" in U. ~. and Japanese relations. Adding; 

"My thanks to the American people - who accorded postwar 

benevolence to Japan." 

In response, President Ford saying: "The United 

States is determined to perpet1tate the unique ties - tlaat ' 

link our two natio,u." 



! nd now--a new day in Japan. The President - -aeeting with Japan's Priae Minister Tanaka--and 1a__;er 

to address the Japanese press club~ 



CAPITOL HILL 

Capitol Hill - the Senate toda_v passed o.,zd sent to 

/Ire House - a bill allocating nearly Twelve Billion fc1r the 

development of urban tnass transit. This - with the 

backing of President Ford. But t.lte bill's fate in the Bouse 

- as yet uncertain. JCtitlr tma cnm1tlittee1 ~ mA cloiwfni,: 

j1&1 ftdft #IOU. 



WATERGATE 

8:11•• mo:" •st 11011 by ll!iH/11 o::':f-,,,.tapes - were 

played toda y i,: the Watergat,.c!i'!n ~-x F'ormer 

President Nlxo~scussing with W. top aides - a pla11 to 

persuade Jolln Mitchell to take full blame. Mr . Nixo11 
'--""' 

say i11g at onJoi11t - this would be extremely "Painful;" 

but adding - "Ire's not gonna make it anyway." 



NEW YORK 

Tile President of the American Water Works 

Association - Robert Hilbert of Salt Lake City - a visitor ,~ 
toda y here in New York·; discussing reports that minute 

A 

qi,antities of cancer-causing compounds tt have been found 

in drinking water in some places . Hilbert saying: "The 

sttn is a known cause of ski" caJ1cer - but that doesn't 

make us panic or order our beaches shut down." Addiftg: 

"Similarly, we should be concer11ed, but 1101 alarmed" -

/lending mare definitive wa#s. 

?tL~~1¼ .* I 

And DOV .. M'l~ Tbe Houae pprovlDR a blll--ae1,1n1 

tbe nation'• firat federal atendarda tor houaebold 

vt■•.,-drinklog vater. 



DETROIT 

• f I ar u a ' I I I I I DI IN I , WW ts 

twii:Pl•i•ly •••I aattL Today in Detroit, Chrysler 

a,a,aou,ac-Ji. f>la,as - to close all but one of its auto assem&t, 

plants; from the day before Thanksgivi,ag - to Ja,auary Sisti\ 
~ 

'fl••• NOW ;usv, slJil Mi& s, JJJ ••~ ,searly o,ae-fourlll of 

the auto indt1stry's total labor force - will be idle riglat 

thf'ouglt Cllf'IB tmas. 



BEIT SHEAN 

In the Middle East - three A1"ab guerillas today 

invaded an apartment house - in the No,-the1"n Jsrae 1' 

border town of Beil Shean. 
~--~ 

Tke guerillas killing at least ;f 

two wome,r - before they t1iemselves 

were sltot to deatlt. Tlrei1" bodies later bur,red - by a,agry 

reside,ats. 



BEIRUT FOLLOW BEJT SHEAN 

Meanwhile, Yasser Arafat's Number Two man -
/ 

today addressing a rally at the At■ I University of Beirut. 

llh 1,ei admlt,Jd, tliat Al Falah guertllas had />lolled lo 

assassinate Jordan's King Hussein - at tlte rece11t Arab 

st1m mit in Rabat, Morocc~yad adding tlta t "failure will 
,A 

not discourage us - but will make us stage furt1ter attempts.• 



SIBERIA 

From the Soviet news agency Tass - a ref>oYt today 

telling of the discoveYy an ancient war chariot - in the 

Central Urals in Soviet Siberia. The two -wheeled 

predecessor of ortr modern tank - once considered "tlte 

ultimate weaf>o•" in Asia11 warfar-;!fi!:blJJ4 the a11cle.t 
/\ 

Samollians to sweep all in tlleir t,ath - back aro101d Fij.teert 

Hundred B. C. 



NEW YORK 

The ,rew spring fashions from America,r design<rs, 

un v eiled in New York, from Calvin Klein iNcl11de a ruffled 

t -s hi rt w i l h baggy Pants said to look like mens pajamas . 

F1•om John Kloss - lo,r.g gowns so transparent - we are 

told - "you could read the headlines if you placed a 

n e w s (>ape,. underneath . " Who w o u l d want to read a "e w sfHll>er 

through a lad)' 's skirt? Now this message .... 



CONCORD 

The New England Regional Commission - is getti.flg 

ready to launch a new ad campaign., A draft 9} ••• ,,.e,esall 

c:o:py== u,•gi,eg one and all to "ski New England;" on tlae 

gr ,o i, n d s l hat you get up t I, ere not only a m o u n ta; n - bu t al s o 
1 

quote, "cheapski, antiqueski, kidski, relaxski, s/>riflgslli, 

maple syrupski, Walden Po,adski" and so onsk i. 

~ Governor Tlaomso,a of COflflecticut) - ••11t. 

Al'+M:dlw; ll• If ca 4a1uA ~•• of th• .,ors I 

elhnic slurs" - he •s ever seen. ~dl■I ••• jlfOjlla+wlt

' ••~rfbcc::ia■t1•~,1111•s:lll~ir:Jla::::-:,~+i~'-t a,. tam ou n t to '' t I. r o w i,. g money i,. to a 
/\ 

s r,o.wd·rift. " 

~ L4 L ' ..D~.., ,. Tr <; 


